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FAQ (Questions and Answers):

1. What are the requirements to apply for the Graduate School?

2. When are the application deadlines?

3. How can I prepare for the Graduate School?
4. האם משך ההשתלמות יארך את בטיחותן?
לא. זה לא多媒体 בתוכנה ההשתלמות מחודשת, והחל מแอפקס, מבית שלוחת זמין
למקורות סגורים ומשמימי לקופים קצרים, והם לאではなく בנוסח של בכרכר אחרбудmoving אבקфик.

5. האם משרד הארכיטectureן הווה – מי ממה נספים מלבנה?
ceries אתනוןโพטייוון נוזל אלדר
לא למקורות נוחותינו שלRail צד שליח תקדיבים למידה שונות היעודים
אלא לתדיו קystickות שלcta לא שליח תקדיבים לקוים את בכרכר, או לתינה
אותקט נטעשה ייחוד על הנקול סיל מאמץ ליצאתי פתרון, או בשם אופי
לנברג, או התינו על
ה ليبيית עתיו.

בנוסף, נגבה

פורפ', אורי פסקין

זיך ביב הספר להארץ מתוכדמי

סגן דיין ביב הספר להארץ מתוכדמי

העתק:

פורפ', עודד רביןשטיין, משנمارك ליו

פורפ', עודד רביןשטיין, משנמרק ליו

פורפ', עודד רביןשטיין, משנמרק ליו

פורפ', עודד רביןשטיין, משנמרק Lיו

פורפ', עודד רביןשטיין, משנמרק Lיו
Addressing advisors and research students on issues related to continuing activity during the emergency period

The state of war is a challenge for all of us, and alongside the desire to continue the routine of research, difficulties pile up that interfere with this routine. The uncertainty regarding the duration of the war, its nature and intensity, and the extent of its impact on each of us obliges us to think of alternative plans for conducting ourselves in a different routine than the one to which we are accustomed.

At the moment, we have offered immediate relief to all students in the graduate school in order to provide a sense of relative stability in terms of source of livelihood and the very possibility of the continuity of study and research. We have extended all the deadlines for graduate students that were September, October and November through December. For internal students, this extension includes a scholarship (or an option to request an extension for those who complete the allocated period) and for external students, tuition exemption is guaranteed for this period.

Given this situation, there are uncertainties for both students and supervisors. Therefore, we saw fit to outline guidelines for conduct and to offer appropriate responses to dilemmas and difficulties that arise.

For students, we recommend trying not to give up. It is clear that functioning is significantly impaired for many, yet engaging in research and promoting it, each according to his/her ability, allows an escape to sanity, action and continuity of progress. We recommend staying active as much as the complex reality allows.

For advisors, we call for consideration and generosity at this time, along with the determination to continue to conduct the research as much as possible. It is quite clear that someone who is drafted into the reserves, someone who takes care of children (or adults) when his or her spouse is recruited, and in the absence of educational frameworks, cannot function routinely in research. Even those who were heart by hostilities or whose relatives were harmed, those who fear harm, fear for the future, or are sensitive to hostility and tensions that develop between us, do not function normally, and it is important to contain such a decline. Now is the time for creative solutions and redefining tasks that will maximize research progress despite restrictive conditions.

Problems and Concrete Issues (FAQ):

1 Once a general postponement of the deadlines has been approved, must they be postponed? Who decides?
   • Postponement is not obligatory. It is an option that can be utilized in coordination between the advisor and the student. Our request and recommendation to the advisors is to leave the decision to the student, while showing the highest sensitivity. Apparently, the student knows what is good for him, and how distressed/stressed he/she is. But it is important to ascertain what is in the students’ best interest and protect him/her.

2 What happens with deadlines for the next December, January or February?
   • It is clear that there will be requests for postponement due to the situation for this period as well, and we will consider each case on its merits favorably.
   • We are “keeping our finger on the pulse” and trying to assess the situation. When the expected duration and nature of the ongoing crisis becomes clearer (e.g., how many are
recruited and for what period of time? are there or are there no flights to Israel? etc.), we will be able to update the easing policy to suit this period as well.

3 Should we keep on conducting research during the postponement periods?
- This issue is entirely within the responsibility of the advisor.
- In the short term, the key words are patience and tolerance. It is necessary to recognize that outputs are declining in the hope that it is only for a limited time.
- In the long run, flexibility and creativity are required. Preparations should be made for adapting the research programs in a way that will enable proper completion of a thesis even when the functioning is partial.

4 Will the course of studies be extended automatically?
- No. It is not always in the best interest of the student who aspires to graduate, it is not always possible in terms of timetables for studies that are funded for a fixed period, nor is it necessarily correct or necessarily required academically.

5 If an extension of the course of studies is required, who will fund scholarship supplements?
- At the moment, we operate according to the usual procedure, that is, according to the type of extension and in accordance with the policy of the academic unit. If there is a specific distress on the part of an advisor or an academic unit to comply with the procedure, please refer to the school and we will make every effort together with the faculty to find a solution, but in no way "roll over" the funding to the student himself.
- At the same time, we are quantifying the implications and examining the possibility of funding extensions from other sources.